
Litest from theUnited States.
ijaltimore papers of the 17th instant haveb.*k. received. They contain nothing of in-terest from the seat of war in Tennessee,Northern Georgia or Virginia, and nothingnew from Charleston. The following is asummary of the general news :

WRIT Or HABEAS CORPUS S.SPENDEO.
m

Lincoln has issued a proclamation suspend-
ing throughout the United States the writ ofhabeas corpus in cases military,navalor ciyilwhereofficers of the U. States hold personsunder their command or in their custody ei-ther ac prisoners of war, spies, or aiders orabettors of the enemy, «r of officers, soldiers,er seamen enrolled, drafted, or mustered, orenlisted in or belonging to the land or navalforces of the United States, or as deserterstherefrom, or otherwise amenable to law, ortherules and articlesof war, etc., or for re-
sisting a draft, or for any other offense againstthe military and naval service.

EXPEDITION TO TEXAS.
Under dateof New Orleans, Sept. 1, a cor-,

respondentof the Chicago Times writes:Many sailing vessels have been chartered,troops are hurriedlyput on board, troops atShip Island have been sent, others arefollow-ing?for the Rio Grande. Tire Monroe doc-trine will find numerousadvocate'sat Browns-ville -in less than three days ! Napoleon willfind that he is not to remain undisturbed.?The city is rife with rumors -that the StarSpangled Banner will soon wave in triumph
over the Mexicun city of Matamoras. Thislatter place is almost immediately opposite
Brownsville. *

MISCELLANEOUS.
A dispaljfc from Memphis says that a fear-ful riot occurred in Mobile on the 4th instant.|A party of soldiers' wives, to the number ofcix hundred, paraded the city with exciting

mottoes en their banners, such as "Bread or
Peace." The soldiers offered no opposition tothe display;but in some instances ths citizens
attempted to arrest the progress of the pro-
cession. (This is, doubtless, a Yankee fabrication.)

Secretary Seward'scircular ef 12thAugust
was published in theEnglish journalson the2d of September.-

A Washington telegram says it is learnedfrom thebest of sources that advices of an
entirely trustworthy character have been re-
ceived here to the effect tbat M. Chevalier'spamphlet, advocating a recognition of the re-
bels by France, was not inspired, as has been
intimated, by the emperor.

Persons who haverecently vi-tted the fleet
doing duty off the coasts of Virginia andNorth Carolina, represent the unanimity of
sentiment anions the officers and men in fa
vor of a war with England as remarkable.?
The most intense feeling prerails on this
topic

Serenades by military bands in Washing
ton, without th* permission of the military
commander, have been prohibited.

The consirship *>f the press in Washington
continued with its accustomed particularity.
Even matter* in no manner connected with
military operations have to receive the appro-
val of the official supervisor.

Newg has been received at Port au Prince
from Port au Piatt to the <»th inst., that two
Spanish frigates had bombarded the latter
city, aad had entirelydestroyed it, killing a
large number of the inhabitants.

The New York £<*ld market has been ex-
cited by rumors of French intervention.?
Gold advanced to 133 on Tuesday. JThe quo-
tations Wednesday (by telegraph) were 131J:
tone ofmarket strong and excited. Virginia
sixes quoted at 60, North Carolines GGJ , <

THE "REBEL RAlls" IN ENGLAND.
The following is Earl Russell's reply to tbe

memorial of the Emancipation Society rela-
tive to the steam rams in the Mersey >

Foreign Office, Aug. i3.
Gentlemen: I have received your letter

calling attention to a subject of very grave
and impressing importance; namely: "the. fit-
ting out or equippingtwo powerful iron plated
steam rams, which I am informed are intend-
ed to commit hostilities against the Govern-
ment and people ofthe Daited States.

My attention has long been directed to
these subjects. Both tbe Treasuryand Home
Departments have, at my request, made most
anxious inquiries un.n the subject of these
steam rams.

You are aware that by . the foreign enlist-
ment,aet a ship is liable to be detained, and
the owners are subject to-a penalty when the
ship is armedor equippedfor purposes ofwar,
and the owners intend to u«e_ her against
some State or community in friendship with
her Majesty.
It is necessary to prove both the equipment

and the intention. It is necessary for convic-
tion in a public Court ofJustice to have the
evidence of a crediblewitness.
I was in hopes, when I began to read your

memorial,that you would propose to furnish
me withevidence that the steamrams in ques-
tion were intended to carry on hostilities'
against the Government and people of the
United States; but y*u have made no propo-
sal of the sort, and only tellme that you are
informed that so and so, and it is believed
that so and so, - the fact.

You must be aware,however, that, accord-
ing to British law, prosecutions cannot be set
«a foot uoon the ground of violation of the
foreign enlistment act without the affidavitsof
credible witnesses, as in other cases ofmisde-
meanorand crimes. Such likewiseis the law
ia use. Yours, &c, Russell.

DESCRIPTION OF THB VESSELS.

[From the Manchester Examiner, August 31.]
One of the two irtn steam rams built by

Messrs. Layard at Berkenhead was launched
at their works on Saturday, August20, ra the
presence of a large crowd of spectators, who
werefreely admittedinto the yard.

The vessellaunched Saturdaywas christen-
ed the El Monasser, or Victory; her consort,
launched a few weeks ago, being named the
JBI Toussoa. When launched, both vessels
bore the English flag astern and the French
flag amidships. %m ~-*Each are 230 feet long, 42 beam and 19feet
deep. Their measurement is 1,850 tons, and
their'enginesare 350-hpra* power. They are
plated with four and a half inch iron on a
teak backing ofgreat thickness, bolted on to
th* frame «f th* ship, which s_.ppo.ts the in-

ner shell. \u25a0/ ,__._?

The deck* are also iron plated, and tbe iron

bulwarks areniagedat the lower edge, seas
to be throw* dowa in action. Each ram ,is ,

«-------«-->' '\u25a0"\u25a0 f ? ~-~* J:^A^~-*^~i ':--zi^;^i-*rtriTt'~~i C_--_riTnrr

| pierced for six guns on each side, and they, are fitted on the deck with large cupola tow-. ere on Capt. Cole's plan, with two guns to: each cupola. Their bows pnjected under the. water so as to form a "ram." The iron plates
[ are so beautifullyplanned and fitted, that it

is almost impossible to tell whether the ves-
sels are plated or not.

The cupojas are fere and aft engine
house, and have an extreme range nearly fore
and aft the vessel. Each "ram" is bark rig-
ged, having the lower masts and yards of iron.
When launched, the El Monasser was taken
into tbe 450 feet graving dock, alongside her
consort, tbe El Tousson, which is expected tobe ready for sea in about a month.

? » * 1 1
Fort Sumter.

Personnel,of the Charleston Courier, fur-
nishes to that paper the following interesting
account of the present condition and appear-
ance of Sumter.-.. There is nothing in the entire range of
facts or fancy to which the ruins of Sumter
eaa be likened, that would convoy an idea of
their external appearance. On the sea face
scarcely a brisk is to be seen. Bushel by
bushel, cart load by cart load, the wall has
been chipped off, until nothing is left but a
grey, ragged mass of mortar, from which pro-
ject the outlines of former casemates, heavy
beams and iron bars. The beams or barn are
literally covered with the debris,amid which,
at every step as you climb over the great
fragments,of stone and brick that have fallen
from the parapet, you tread on broken*projec-
tilesof the-enemy scattered in pieces whose
weight varies from an ounce to a hundred
pounds. The Sullivan's Island face is less
shattered;but even here the pits are deepand
huge piles of material torn from the'edge of
the parapet by the over-shot balls have fallen
on the rucks below. On the Morris' Island
face tbe .spectacle baffles all description.. For
a distance roughly guessed of thirty yards,
the wall is little less than a steep hill that
deseepd* from theparapet to the water'sedge.
This, too, is a ghastly pile of the once magni*
ficent .hap*, fr«m which stand out, in almost
sickening aspect, fragments of guns, gun car-
riages, musses of machinery, balls, bolts, ram-

, niers, sponges, all bound and mixed together
with the iron,brick and mortar, in lumps and
in dust that have bean wrenched from their
long time and honored places. There, too,
lies the myriad fragments of prujectile..

On the parapet, as you glance around the
pleasant walk that has been the scene of so
many social episode*, eagerly remembered by
our fair ones, you observe that tbe demou
of destinotion has likewise laid his .h*ay.y
hand. On* solitary gun, leominghigh above
nil else, keeps its lonely watch, and this has
been partially coveredby the dirtdashedover
it in the pa_«age of a shot. Other guns bro-
ken in every conceivable manner lie around,
their carriages fn splinters, and every vestige
of their former use destroyed. Of the ?inte-
rior of the fort we must intentionally pre-
serve a sileritium ahum. One significant fact,
however, may be stated. There \4 not a seri-
ous breach in the structure anywhere to be
observed. The effect of the enemy's fire,
thouL'h destructive, has tended to fortify \u2666he
wall»-Jwith their own. debris,so that while the
efficiency of Fort Sumter for offence is de-
stroyed, the same means employed has itn-.
proved its capacity for defence against every
infantry assault that may be made against it.

The evening gun sifll continues to be fired
as regularly as if tbe old fort of other days
were in her prime, anfLin every respect the
safcfe watchful c-ire over the spot i* maintain-
ed that has marked it. history for the last two
year*.

The officers captured confessed themselves
(to us* their own expression) *si»id.' They
expected to find the place occupied by a dozen
or twenty men onjy, and the entrance easy.? >To celebrate their achievementthey brought
wines, tobacco, candles, coffee, sweetmeats,
and?the old flag. All fell into our hands.?Tho treatment of.the officers, while gentle-
manly, was not unmixed with a cool dignity,
which g-ive thehn at o'nee to understand, that
unlike themselves we did not take the affair
as "a good joke," though the navy was whip-
ped with brickbats?a fact which seemed to
sit uneasily on the consciencesof several of
tho marine individuals.

None of them are permitted to see the in-
teriorof the work, and hence they are in the
dark a. to its condition. One of the officers,
after his capture, was certainly struck with
the belief that they had 'caught a tartar;' for
looking at the solid walls around him, he
suddenly raised both hands and exclaimed,
"Well, I swear !-i-if this is whatoldDahlgren
calls a rain that can be taken by merely
walking oyer it, his head is fall of bluemud." I
1 m \u2666 »-?\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0 '?[Correspondence of the Daily Republican.]

Arrests atKnox ville.
Conduct of some Southern

and Andy Johnson, dec.
Mr. Editor :?There were two gentlemen,

both of them clergymen, and of the highest
respectability, who were arrested and put in-
to the county jail, by the Yankees at Knox-
yille. They .were, probably, the only two
men left in this city who had the nerve aad
the manliness to defy their tormentors and
adhere to their integrity. Knowing them as
I do, I am satisfied they will- never bring
odium tfpon cur causeby basely cowering to
abolition domination. Their names are Bey.
W. A. Harrison and Rev. James H. Martin,
the formerpastor of the Old School Church,
and the latterpastor of the New School.?
They were both diviaesof abilityand usefal-t
ne.s, and both had, froiri the commencement
of the revolution, preashed and prayed for |
the success ofour arms.

Theirconductcontrasts verystrikingly with
that of many Southern men who remained at
home. From all accounts they have behaved
very badly and liavebecome mot* or less de-,
moralized. Like two manyof theSouth, they
love their money more than they de their
country. We shall not be surprised if they jhave notalready takenthe oath, orhave form-j
ed a league with prominent Union men for
j protection. One or the other they have eer-
| tainly done. We have no respect for anyjsuch men, and if the country were made up
:ofsnch, onr subjugation wouldno longer.he.
problematical. It wouldbe one of the fixed, facts.We have been informed thatBrownlewand

j AndyJohnson h.v* "fallen out" again! You
reraemberjthey hadrbec*me very gracious,and

I when they first met, after their longestrange-
.'men.,' they embraced each other and wept

r~ 11. -..r.7~i___T \u25a0\u25a0 ' HT 88-111 I il .1,, Bj| ?

y profusely ! The cause of their' present dis-
r- j like of each other is attributable to the fact
o ! that hundreds of the renegades -who fled to
c j happened to be Johnson's oTd po-
ts j litieal friends and associates, and all the fa-
t I w«ira he had to bestow were conferred upon
;- j them very much to the chagrinofBrownlow,

jmany of whosefriends were neglected. We
c 'are glad to*know the fuss between them, and
s hope it may ripen into something tangible- and significant!
\. | We also understand that Gen. Sam Carter
aand Johnson are terribly "at*outs.,f Will
r they nut have a delTcioj_s time of it in East
0 Tennessee 1

From theSouth We»t.
Atlanta, Sept. 19.

A Yankee force of twelve hundred moant-* ed infahtry attacked Ringgold on Thursday
" evening.

After an artillery fire of one hour they re-
e treated, leaving five wounded.

Artillery firing was heard on Friday, sup-
f posed to be heavy skirmishing along our

wholecavalry front.;. The Confederates attacked the Yankees at,
Cleveland en Thursday, driving themout and
capturing seventy-four prisoners-, whoarrived
here to-day." Our forces hold Cleveland.

Wharton engaged tho Yankees on Friday
evening, west of Kmggold, and drove them1 back two miles: our lorn was sixty.

Helsvv skirmishingFriday alongthe whole
line until night.

* This morning heavy artilleryopened atday
i break and continued until the trains left.

Trains seen within three miles oi* Riag-? gold, all the bridges between thereand Chat-
f tanonga are destroyed. .( The following battle order was issued by
j Gen. Bragg:r H_ad Qr ~ Army of Term., )

In thr Field, V' Lafayittr, Oa., Sept. 10. j
GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 180.
\ The troops will be held ready for an imme-
t diate move against the enemy, his demonstra-

tion on our flank has been thwarted andtwie*
has he retired before us when offered battle.? We must n«w force him to the issue.
\ Soldiers, you are largely reinforced, you. must now se»k the contest. In doing so I

know, you will he content te sufferprivations
and encounter hardships. Heretofore you, have neverfailed to respond to yourGeneral.

\ when he asked sacrifices at your hands. Re-r '?in g oo Jour gallantry and patriotism he
asks you to add the crowning glory to the
wreaths you wear. Our credit is in your. keeping. Your enemy boasts yen are demo-

\ ralized and retreating before him. Having. accomplished our object in driving back his
_ank movement, let us now turn en his main#olumr and crush it in its fancied security.? \', YourGeneral will lead yoa. |*ou have but
to respond to assure us ef a glorious triumph
over an ins« _ent loe. I knew.what y«ur re- :
sponse will be. Trusting in God and the

[ justice of cur cause and nervedby the love, of the dear ones at home, failure is impossi-
ble, and victory must be-ours.; [Signed,] BRAXTON BRAGG,

General Commanding.
?? » » » .

Mr. Deßow on the Finances.
From a short letterof Mr. Deßow, we ex-

tract the practical portion, viz: the sugges-
tions of what ought to be done :

First. The whole business of running the
1 blockade should cease, except such as is oon-

' ducted by the Guvemmant. This, by narrow-
ing down the usesof gold, will cause its ratio

'to currency to decline. The skips which are
now engaged will find full and profitable

' workfor the Government, which should not
only bring in army and navy supplies, but all1 article, of food and clothingindispensably ne-cessary to the poor, to be furnished at first' cost. If this will not employ all the vessels,

1 the otherswill find admirableemploymentan
der the provisions of the recent "Volunteer'
Navy"Act.

! Secnnd. Trafficking in gold and silver Coin
\u25a0 should be punished by forfeiture of the arti-

cle. 44> »- :?
i Eighteen pounds of Copperaspurchased by
f R«v. T. K. Catlett, for the poorsoldier _ fami-lies, was left at the Depot, and taken away!- by some person, now unknown to the Agent.
! Such person will pleasehand theCopperas to, Messrs. Coale A.Barr for distribution.
i . « \u2666 ? .?

Cotton Yarn for Washington
County.

By the advice of some of th* Magistrates,I I have had the cotton, purchased for th* mr-r digent families of soldiers, removed from th.» Depot, and-nowwish it distributed as soon as
possible. Agents appointedby the Conrt will
apply to me, prepared to give th* number ofindigentfamilies in their respective districts,
or if preferred, givecertificates to claimants,
stating the number of children, and let thatp he endorsed by a competent witness, aad
these presented to me.

' T. K. CATLETT.'\u2666» » .' Exchange notice,Mo. 6.

" Richmond, Sept. 12, 1863.The followingConfederate officers and men,
j Raptured at Vicksburg, Miss., J«rly 4th, 1863,,I and subsequently paroled, have been ftuly ex-

changed, and are hereby so declared:f ' 1. The officers and men of Qpa. C. L. Ste-? venson _ division.
2. Th* officers and men of Gen. Bowen's

' division.

' 3. The officers aad men of Brig. General' Moore's brigade.
4. The officers aad men of the 2d Texas. Regiment. .
5. The officers and m'en of Waul's Legion.6. Also, all Confederate*officajpe and men< who have been delivered at City _»oint atanyt time previous to July 26th, 188),...have been; duly exchanged, and are hereby so declared.' RO. OULD,

f Sent 18.?6t Agent ofExchange.

! VOLIINTIERS WANTED. "
A Bounty or $50 Giren.

Abingdon, Va., Aug.'ljStli, 1863.lAM desirousof recruiting a _|ounted Com-,
pany for the service from am§ng thosenotliableto conscription. This willbe a good op-

| portunity for young men butseen the agesof II.- and 18 years to volunteerbefore becoming sub-
\ ject to censcriptiea.

My authority forraising this Cejnpany is di-
rect from the Secretary of Wer, and these who; volunteer with me, need have no rears ol being
transferred to other The usual
bounty of $50 willbet given in each' instance. '

Aug. 28. - -WILLIAM WHITE.

The Ye. j Latest.
Thursday Morning, )
Sept. 24th, 1803. /

The following telegram was receive^
last night:

Lynchburg, Sept. 23.
To-James K. Gibaon :

Our forces held the road between
Chattanooga and the enemy, cutting ofl
his supplies. Rosecransabandoned the
field, and took a new position in the
mountains. Longstreet was to advance
against him. Our loss from ten to fif-
teen thousand. Gen. Hood and Desh-
ler killed. Two Yankee Generals?
Little and Thomas?tkilled.

War with France and England the
absorbing topic North. Stocks affect-
ed and gold gone up.

The Paris Moniteur says officially
that France allows the Confederate
Steamer Florida to be repaired at
Brest, because sherecognizes the States
as belligerents. /

C. W. BUTTON.
\u2666 \u2666 »

Latest from Below.
As we go to press, we learn nothing fur-

ther of the whereabouts of tbe enemy. Our
forces occupy Zollicoffer and Bristol, and the
enemy are supposed to be at Blountville. W*
would not be surpUed at any moment to hear
the boom of cannon in that direction.

About 11 o'clock Wednesday, some 150
Yankee cavalry galloped into Bristol, 50 of
whom proceeded to the burnt bridge twe miles
this side, ran off the guard, .and destroyed
what had been done together with the tools.
They seemed to be well informedofour move-
ments, as they told the peopleof Bristol that
trains ef troops would arrive duringthe day.

\u25a0 »"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I 'J '\u25a0_-.! im.mini-B ?

M____»_RlAG]-CS.

Married, in Rye Cove, Scott county, Va., on
the 14th inst., by Rev. J. T. Horton, Mr. Wm.
C_rtrr, aged 14 years, and Mn. Elkaxor Ma-
x_ss, aged 30 years.

Married at the residence efMr. H. V. Thomp-
son, Glade-Spring Depot, on Tuesday last, by
Rev. Geo. R. Barr, Mr. William C. Childers,
Conductor on the Virginia k Tennessee Road,
and Mis. L__ia A. Wright.
\u25a0\u25a0II .' . 1.1 .. .. \u25a0 ,-!)_\u25a0

OBITUARIES. ?

Killed, near White Sulphur Iprings. Green-
brier county, Va., on the 28th of August, Mr.
David W. Good.asturk, of Smyth county, Va.,
aged 26 years. Me was a member of Derrick's
Battalion.
_J -_, ! _ ... |1 ._

Camp Near Orakob C. H., Va. \Sept. 16V IW3.- J
NOTICE.

ALL members ef my Companynow absent and
able for aluty, will report immediately to

tbeir Company and Regiment. Those not ablefor duty, muit report by Surgeons' Certificate
of disability. These who fail to comply with
th# above erder, will be reported as deserters.

JAMES I. BERRY,
Capt. Co. H, S7th Va. Regt.

Sept _5, 1863?iw

EXTENSIVE Sale of Property
in Bland County, Va.?Will be

sold to the highest bidder, on the 6th and 7th
October next, on the premises of Cluxi, in Bland
county, 17 miles from Parisburg, 27 miles from
Dublin, 80 miles from Wytheville, and 7 miles
from Mechanicsburg?Negroes, Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Plows, Harrows, .fails, a Field Roller,
Threshing Machine, Corn Crusher, Farm Wag-
ons, a Baggy, Sulky, Harness, Gears and ether
Farming Utensils, etc.

Mahogany Furniture, Household andKitchenFnrtiiture, one Piano,Lamps, Grates, Window
Glass, Chimney Picee*, Door Locks, Linen audlilks, Carpets, China Vases, Glass aad Porce-lain, Beds, Feathers and Downs, etc.

Salt, Sugai-, Coffee, Corn,Potatoes, Hay, Bte.Terms, cash. v

At the same time, the FARM, CLUXI, with
its appendages, containing abeut one thousandone hundred acres of good land, with tbe fine
dwelling and all necessary outhouses,and about
three hundred acres ofcleared land on thetract,
most ofit in grass, will be rented out for threeyears to the highest bidder.

Terms.?One-half of therent cash: the re-
mainder in two years, with good security.

Sept. 25, 1863?2w ,
NOTICE. ""

PURSUANT to the provisions efa decree of
the CircuitCourt ofSmyth county, render-

ed on the Bth day of September, in the
case ofE.M. Thurmon and al vs. Mary C. andThomas Thurmon* I shall proceed to sell, as
the Commissioner ofsaid Court, to the highestbidder, at the front door of Smyth C. 11., on
Tuesday, the 20th day ofOctober, 1863, the fol-
lowing valuableproperty: A House and Lot ipMarion, West end, formerlyoccupied by ThomasThurmon, adjoining the property of Col. JohnN. Clarkson. The lot contains three acres, aadfs a very desirable one. A House and Lot on
Main street near theCourt House, now occupiedby Dr. W T. Thurmon, and nine likely Slaves,Jacob, Nancy, Mary Ann, Frances, and Kittyand herfour children, Jim, John, Martha and
Litsie. The parohaeers will berequired to givebond and approvedsecurity, payable in six and
twelve months, with interest frog» (he day ofsale. JAMES H. GILMORE, CommrSept. 18, 1868-T-4W. D_rositort, C. S. A., 1

? AUngdon, Va., Auy. », lMt. /
ALL Coupon Bends to the let. August, and

all Registered Bonds up tothe 26th efJuly,have been re*eivod, aad ar* now ?"?ady for deli-very. Parties holding Csrtileates will pleasecall aad get them. JAB. K. GIBBON,Aug. _S?tf. .... Depositary.
OMOKTNG Tobacco at ~
t5 GEO W MANTZ 4<3tTs.

Feb. 2T, 1868. :' v ___._.?_

hi \u25a0r__-_iir~~m- ?I*" T~" '\u25a0"'- ~--??

NOTICE.
SEALED bids will be received by tb« *»n*sVr»

signed until the 12th day of Sept. iiexi. f«e*
a Steward to take charge of the Poor Hojdtf
farm, and the poor of Washington county, W.W- may be there on the 20th day of D.cemb< r ikx««Vj at which time the present Steward's tevm ts*
pires. The farm contains about 200 acws ".
land, about oue-half of which i« c1..-.t*i ??> J A
a tolerable state of cultivation. r--f: iUoiojS
given to seed this fall, and full posse*.-.«_? Qrt
the 20th day of December next. Bids will h*1 received for one or two years, the Bos»vd re»?rj

f ing theright to terminatethe lense at tiV «_?_
of one year or sooner, provided tbv &fewai _

3 does not comply with the terms of the ci __><(.

By order of the Board of Overseei_ of Toor,
JOHN G. KREGER, 3.Vy.

3 Aug. 14, 1868-^tf
WATCHLOST._ T OST during the past week, between Ahiij'-IA don and the residence of John II Clm k. a-, double-cased
Gold Watch.Attached was a four-strand gold chnin. with3 two strands broked and the hook g..;..- i edit- BiTe » few»'*dof >10u for its delivery to mts »»Abingdon. D q Dim

Sept. 18, 1861.?tf
r Jfottce te Tax H-ft_V
j A S tbe time has been extended rifsteri davsy__L all personsrequued by law to it-gift, ? will«< please do se by the 7th of Octob t. as hath.r3 extension will not be granted. TL,» ,» p.dth »-ly tbe last notice. l »"JAB. C. CAMfSEI L,Sept. 18, 1863?8t q .l». v, q.y,', r>M.~~ TAIINKISP. ',

UNDER an order from the Qu*-teria.«\M rGeneral's Office, lam sl?i ~ ?

r reeled to receive that portion of th« t_i ~tkind, consisting of potatoes, witeat,
8 peas, beans, molasses and bacon, and to five »l receipt to the producer, which wib ber that so much of the tax is paid. tWace*.

lnay deliver the above at my office, near iJh? £>»pot, at this place, or, on giving me f"ti< c -f the) quantity is sufficient to justify it. 1 v<)\ .>«r>(J forf it. R. A". WILLIAMS., Cap'tft A. C. 3. L. ti. ... 'Abingdon, Sept. 18th, 1868.
?__f? ?-

IMMEDIATELY, a good Boot »a<! *ft«f>.__-.
to carry-on tbe business at my Ton V.-rd, int the Rich Valley, 6 miles north of. To a sober, industrious, skillful nun, <_ep|!e»». terms will be offered. A- M. JJllti.'i Z.

Sept. 18th. 186S?tf- -LOOK. OUT FOR THE T2.il.a-.1 $100 Reward. . .
STOLEN from my pasture, on the 2d day <.September, a black MARE, rboot 10 fa»iold, blind in one eye, .year*- old?both hind feetwhite?bald fai-e.r I will give one hundred dollars ior tire deli*, veryofthe two, or fifty dollarsfor fit' er of then), tome. LOUISA KAtjFH,

Sept. 18?tw Near Bristol, Tean.
fIOO Reward.

WE will give one hundred dollar* reward fef
the apprehension and confinement in j».il

of the thief, or thieves, who stole fh> above
hora*g - '" ' RlCr] k RADKR.

i .y. SORGHUM SUGAR I

FE. G. LINDSEY, of Haven. N«»t P. ©~
? Va., offers to the people ot ih« Confab-,

racy instructions for the mannfactaie «f ad ea-
eellent article of Sugar from the syrup of com*
mon Chinese Su.gar.aae. Tke umleiiiy ef the
mixture is to consume the mucilaginous ct>nsi».I tency of the syrup, causing it to granulate i*>

i stanter. The ingredients u*ed are very common,> and can be had for a trifle. Ijirtiuc.tion* sentt te any address on receipt of $10 iv paper at $1i ia specie. Address asabove.
Sept. 18, 1863-rtf

MAGIC MINERAL. "
JOY TOTHE AFFLICTED!! -^IT is evident that eve#y discovery whicheervstto make mankindhappierby alb-viating
"Suffering Humanlt. "j deserves to be extensively made known, w*{ thereforesay to the Ar._icTH>, tbat owing ioi the inconvenience of some, and inability of

others to "attend" tbe Springs this summer, we
have succeeded in chemicallypreparing a po»-

I der from-the waterofthe ALUM WELL, which. contains all the medical qualities that c»n bederived from tbe use of the water. We obtaint the powder by gentle evaporationnnd chemical.r We will agreetoprepare the powder forI Druggists, Physicians and Invalids at the fol-

_
lowing rate-- One package hy mail, free of
postage, $10; 2 packages, $16; . p.'ickr.jjw f 2<v;
and still cheaper by the hnudred, («ne pnek-
;age will make 10 gallons of good alum writer,which, if put in a cool place, will keep gor. forl threemonths. Do not consult your'-PhvMtoia*I about sending for this powder, as he w>uld ittU, you it would be very dangerous j(t<> hi. |io«ket:)

t But, send and get a package imm»diatcly, aad
give it one trial, and if it does not act like m

| charm, wj.will refund your money.
It is the best preparationfor all private dis-

eases we have evermet with, for fuuwal debill-
ty,&e.( Plape your money in a letter, and ad-dress itto F. E. 'G. LINDSEY Kaven'ii Ne*t P.'. 0., Va#, and you will receive the pacVajfe by
first return mail free of postage. t&ST W, 'l, send a ten dollar package for one dollar in spe-
cie., _fOtlco.«Th* above powder is preparedunder the direction of*one of the best eheniisf*, of this country, we can therefore.roeoiumeod it
favorably to public consideration. *

Sept. 18, 1863?-St.

_
$5© REWARD.

STOLEN from the undersigned, at JMIV Bot-
tom, on Monday- night last, a »m«b dark

' Choataut Sorrel Ilorao,
7 yeaTs old, with white left hind foot, two .small
white spots made by the saddle, lefteye not v"»y
good, and moves remarkably well and work.*
well. Iwill give the above rewnrd- for be* de-
liveryto me or for information by whi»-h I e*u
get him. ENOCH M__iiLE..

Sept. 18. 18g».?4t .
"*" SIbOREWAItD.
STOLEN'from the sukscriUei in the Rick VaJ<-

ley, five miles northof Abingdon. <-n Thurs-
day.night, the 10th inst,

TwoMares.
One WM % dark browu, aboiu 16* hands bifra,

,18 years old, a little swini-d i" both sJiouldsm,
a natural pacer, aada star in _ci \u25a0orefcead.

The other is a light brown, about UhaU-S
high, about 12yearsold, right hind fO-t white,
a cellar gaul on ber left . vI will give the abovereward for $ * 'for either,or for iuformatien Hv wl IVli I ?*-"

them. WM. J. HAYTON".
Sept lfth, 10«B?3t


